
In June we celebrated the completion of Bridge Community, 
a four-building preservation project, with partners Enterprise 
Community Partners, LIIF, NYC Dept. of Housing Preservation & 
Development (HPD) and Deutsche Bank, and with friends and 
colleagues. 

Located in Bedford-Stuyvesant, Brooklyn, a neighborhood with 
rapidly increasing rents, these newly renovated buildings offer 
an island of affordability for longtime community residents. 
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Preserving Affordable Housing

“
Walking through the doorway to permanent housing is the first 
step of a domestic violence survivor’s journey toward financial 
independence. However, without support services many 
survivors struggle even when they are safe in a new apartment.

Platform for Success

Building-wide and individual apartment renovations 
ensure that Bridge Community will continue to provide 
high-quality affordable housing into the future. The 
availability of on-site services ensures that our tenants 
have the resources needed to build secure futures for 
themselves and their children.

Janice, a domestic violence survivor and mother of two children, lost her part-time job when she had to 
stay home when her daughter was ill. When she fell behind on her rent, she sought assistance from New 
Destiny’s on-site Tenant Support Coordinator. Though Janice had a college degree, she had lived in a 
domestic violence shelter for three years and felt unprepared to look for a job. The Coordinator helped 
Janice update her resume, conducted mock interviews with her, and connected her to a job development 
agency. With this assistance, Janice was able to secure full-time employment with a government agency, 
a position that provides benefits and regular hours. The Coordinator continued to support Janice during 
the transition period at her new job. Janice no longer has to worry about choosing between taking care 
of her children and her job, and knows that she will be able to pay the rent on time each month.

Our on-site Family Support Program helps survivors 
achieve their employment and educational goals 
by assisting with job searches, resumes and making 
referrals to workforce development agencies. 
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Construction on The Jennings, an eight-story 
service-enriched affordable housing project 
in the Bronx, was “topped off” in October— 
a  construction milestone that means the 
building envelope is complete. Twenty-three 
apartments will be reserved for homeless 
families coming from New York City domestic 
violence shelters. 

The Jennings will address the needs of 
families and help create community for 
domestic violence survivors who have had to 
flee familiar neighborhoods, as well as family 
and friends, to become safe. The building will 
include a multi-purpose room for resident 
meetings and events, library/computer room, 

children’s  room, bicycle and stroller storage 
space, landscaped backyard with a children’s 
water feature, laundry room and offices for 
Family Support Program staff. On-site services 
for The Jennings will be funded by New York 
State’s Empire State Supportive Housing 
Initiative (ESSHI).

Our thanks to funders for this project—New 
York State Homes and Community Renewal, 
New York State Homeless Housing and 
Assistance Corporation, NYC Dept. of Housing 
Preservation and Development, the Corporation 
for Supportive Housing, Bronx Borough 
President Ruben Diaz Jr., Enterprise Community 
Partners, TD Bank and Deutsche Bank. 

New Housing Going Up!

Finding quality affordable housing in New York City is 
challenging for everyone. For low-income domestic 
violence survivors who may have credit issues or other 
financial challenges, it’s even harder. New Destiny’s 
HousingLink program conducts monthly workshops—
Housing Tips—at each of the five borough Family Justice 
Centers (FJCs). Workshops inform survivors about New 
York City affordable housing options and rental subsidies, 
tenants’ rights and responsibilities, the housing application 

process, the landlord’s perspective on what makes a 
strong applicant, and applying to NYCHA. Workshops are 
offered in both English and Spanish, and HousingLink staff 
offer one-on-one assistance as well. 

“As a domestic violence survivor, you feel you 
can’t trust, have no support and no one on your 
side. HousingLink was the support and guidance 
I needed to move forward.”

Housing Tips


